Increased effectiveness of a motorneuron after partial denervation of its target muscle in the cricket Telegryllus oceanicus.
Fibers of the metathoracic extensor tibia muscle of the cricket Teleogryllus oceanicus are innervated by a slow excitatory axon (slow fibers), a fast excitatory axon (fast fibers), or by both slow and fast axons (dual fibers). Sectioning metathoracic nerve 5 removes the fast axon input to the muscle but not that of the slow axon. Following such partial denervation, the mechanical responses initiated by the slow axon increase progressively for at least 30 days; twitch tensions reach 5-10 times those of control muscles and tetanic tensions 10-30 times control values. After sectioning nerve 5, resting membrane potentials decrease in those fibers which originally received fast axon input and the input resistance of all fiber types increases, including that of slow fibers which are not innervated through nerve 5. Excitatory junctional potentials (EJPs) initiated by the slow axon become larger following partial denervation, accounting in part for the larger contraction amplitudes. The increased input resistance is adequate to account for the larger EJPs in slow fibers but not for the proportionally greater increase in EJP amplitude in fibers which were formerly dually innervated. The change in EJP amplitude is abrupt in slow fibers and gradual in formerly dual fibers.